T he Web is a vast source of information . When we deliver or evaluate clinical services, a fram e of referen ce , baselin e, or guideline is necessary to benchm ark the serv ices being provided. Th e National Guideline Clearinghouse" (NGC) is a free Web based library reso urce for up to date, evide nce based, clinical practice guide lines. The site went live on the Intern et on December 15, 1998 at http://www. guideline .gov. The NGC is designed to promote quality health care by mak ing ava ilable, in one easy to access locati on, the latest clinical practice guidelines based on scientific evidence. It is a good source of evidence based treatment and medical practice guidelines and client informa tio n for man aging employee health , safety, and productivity.
NATIONAL GUIDELINES CLEARINGHOUSE
The National Gu idelin es Clearinghouse is a free co mprehensive database of more than 990 evidence based clini cal practice guidelines and related documents produced by the Age ncy , 2002) .
Th e guidelines are updated weekly with new or revised documents. In addition to its 24 hour access on the Intern et, the utility and relevance of the NGC is underscored by its useful features, incl uding the following key co mponents : • Structu red abs tracts (s umma ries) abo ut the guide line and its developmen t. • A utility for comparing attributes of two or more guid elines in a side by side co mparison. • Syntheses of guideli nes cove ring similar topics, highlig hting areas of similari ty and difference.
• Lin ks to full text guide lines, where available, or orderi ng informati on for print copies . • An electronic forum , NGC-L for exchanging information on clinical prac tice guid elin es and their developme nt, imple mentation, and use (see Sidebar on how to joi n the NC G discussion list on page 110). • Annotated bibliog raphies on guideline deve lopment meth odology, implemen tation, and use. • General links to patie nt resources for the lay co mmunity.
The NGC is an Internet based, collaborative public resource that users may browse in several ways, including: • Disea se or condition. • Treatm ent or interventions. • Professional orga nization.
Links are provided on the home page to allow the user to search by the above parameters or by clicking in a topic or area to view related options and resources. The NGC Website has a direct link to the National Library of Medicine, and other agencie s with relevant evidence based practice information (e.g., the Centers for Disease Co ntro l and Preven tion (CDC) at http://www.bt.cdc.gov).
DEFINING A SEARCH PARAMETER
A review of "occupationa l medicine" related guidelines yielded 29 rela ted guidelines of interest to occ upational health provider s. Extens ive nonoccupational health conditions impacting employee health, safety, and produ ctivit y are also listed. The guide lines do not provide disa bility du ration info rmation. Information about lengths of disability must be accessed thro ugh other resou rces, such as Official Disabilit y Guidelines by the Work Loss Data Institute (http://www.disabilitydurations .com)
Joining the National Guideline Clearinghouse™ (NGC) Electronic Discussion List
Readers can join the NGC List Serve, which provides health professionals and others with a forum to discuss issues related to clinical practice guideline development, methodology, research , dissemination, implementation, and use. There are two ways to subscribe to the NGC List:
1. Complete and subm it the NGC-L List form located at http://www.list.ahrq.gov/scripts/wa.exe?SU BED1=ngc-I&A=1 2. Send an email message to L1STSERV@L1ST.AHCPR.GOV. Leave the subject field of the e-mail blank, and in the body type, "subscribe NGC-L Firstname Lastname" (no quotes).
For example: subscribe NGC-L John Smith After subscribing, individuals will rece ive a welcome message with list commands and information on how to send messages to the list.
al websites); however, the NGC is a general repository for practice guidelines, allowing comparison of similar guidelines and protocols. The Yale Scho ol of Medicine's eight point process (see Sidebar on evaluatin g the effectiveness of guidelines) is an information ma nage me nt services model. which can be used as a checklist for deve lopers of computer based guideli ne imp leme ntat ion solutions, or, alterna tively, provide a model co nstruct by which guideline implementations can be evaluated (Yale Schoo l of Medicine, 2002) .
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